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THE ACADIAN. Butterine. Oup Present and Future as Fruit 

Growers.
poitunity would be afforded for consult
ing competent authorities ; for the 
methods of growing high class fruit more 
economically. From such a central 
bureau in our midst for circulating in
formation throughout the maritime 
provinces, publishing results of experi
mental stations ; tho large and small 
fruit interest would soon feci new pulsa
tions of life resulting in increased wealth. 
As the average value of fruits advanced, 
the marketable value of fruit lands 
would rise. Nowhere on the American 
continent, I believe, is fruit growing 
profitable than in the Annapolis valley. 
This should attract people and population 
gives value to property. For a 
years our markets have been steadily 
improving with our greater production. 
With $2,500 for salaries and $1,500 for 
running expenses of the fruit station- 
making a total of $4,000 now required, 
I submit the following method—This as- 
sociation through its members and 
friends vote and raise $1,000, $500 of 
this to be raised outside 
association. I believe 
can be found who will contribute this 
amount.

--WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

F. HamiltonBatter had no place in the cuisine of 
the civilized nations of antiquity, who 
lived in the lands of the olive Oil was 
used as shortening fur cakes by the wid
ow of Z ircphiith, who fed the prophet 
Elijah during the famine in Palestine- 
The custom of using butter is believed 
to have come to Greece and Rome 
through the barbaiian tribes who lived on 
the confines of the empire. For to in* 
time it was a disputed point os to whence 
butter was derived. A chemist thought 
of a plan to solve the problem ; he 
starved some cows and found that the 
milk they continued to give contained 
the same identical proportions of cream 
and butter as before, and from this lie 
come to the conclusion that butter was 
the inside fat of the cow worked up in 
Nature’s laboratory for the fattening of 
the calf. Carrying on the experiment, 
the oily part of the fat was separated 
from the solid part ; the first U called 
oleo-margarine and the other stearine- 
If the fat of the cow contained the*" 
component ports, why not the fat of the 
ox? Butter from an ox ! Well, that ri 
something rtiango ! That is just what 
a Dutchman named Van Bord did. He 
set up a factoiy in Freeland and made 
oleo-margarinc for the London market, 
therefore that substitute fur butter win 
technically cillc-d Bord. By and by 
other Hollander», and notably VonDam 
and Clumpy carried on the manufacture 
and comiderable hostility was evinced to 
the new article which the profane christ, 
«tied with a name shocking to polite ears 
compound'd of the two tnanufaeureia’ 
names coupled. Hpacc will not permit

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 17, 1893. Proposed Experiment Fruit Station 
Extracts from a paper read before the 

Fruit Growers’ Association, by W. C. 
Archibald : —

[!.

CARVER’STo-morrow the citizens of Wolfville 
will be called upon to record their votes 
fer or against the incorporation of the 
town. The matter, we feel, is one of 
prime importance, and should receive 
the greatest amount of consideration on 
the part of the people, it is not our 
place to say how any person should vote. 
We have ex preseed our views as to what 
we consider would be for the best interests 
of the town. As public journalists we 
have felt Ibis to be our duty. We he- 
lieve the people of Wolfville will be 
making a In/ mistake if they reject in
corporation. However let each elector 
lay aside all pcrtoual feelings and inter
ests and vote as lie thinks the best inter* 
e ta of the town will be served, and we 
feel sure the result will be satisfactory.

—HEADQUARTERS FOR—

groceries.
CROCKERY WARE,

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&c., &c.

The observation of hid lordship, Judge 
Weather be, is now current ; that we have 
iu this golden vale seme 400 square miles 
capable of producing on annual revenue 
i f $30,000,000. This of course is largely 
included in the warm fruit belt from this 
point to the beautiful Basin of Annapo
lis. 1 have no means at hand to accur
ately determine the present annual value 
of our fruit product, buVwill estimate it 
to be $500,000.

In horticulture there never were so 
many difficulties to meet as at the present 
time. The fact of our case is mainly 
this The enemies of the fruits of the 
earth arc multiplying at a prodigious 
rate. It is reported :—A gentleman who 
inspected a diseased vineyard in his state 
on returning home looked into his vine
yard. The disease bad appeared there. 
On careful inspection he cut out all the 
diseased vines and leaves which he held 
in hand. Two days later a hay-rack, ho 
lepoits would not have held all the dis
eased vines, so rapid had been the prog
ress of the disease !

Fiuit growing in Nova Scotia enlarges 
more than any other product, the earn
ing power nf tho land per acre. There 
Inn long been a need felt of a fruit ex. 
poliment station with a professor’s chair 
for the purpose of promoting horticul. 
lure in the various branches by scientific 
investigation and experiment located in 
our midst. The individual fruit grower 

I" given.Wrlplton of the proto,., whi«h cnimot experiment. for him.
.. Kjiiiflwhat compilent»!, HuffitoJU* Ulc.imc oxpo„„0 rc,,uirca „re

loo great»
1 quote, “It is obvious that such n 

"ialien if it is to accomplish that for 
which it will he established, must grad
ually leach out bite new fields of enquiry^ 
extend its researches into new branches 
of horticulture, and he prepared to meet 
now problems which are constantly pro- 
•enting themselves to the fruit grower. 
In short it must he a growing institution, 
and must he constantly presenting its 
need for the means of such development. 
Our rxj < iintent station at Ottawa is 
do ibljess doing good work for its two 
provinces, hut they touch us in No\S 
Beotia in a gonwal sense only. After 
'li ii experiments are ma le there is still 
n wi le gulf to ho bridged over by a fur- 
tlrr testing ou our own valley ground* 
before we can with confidence

LADIES STOP!
of and think if it would not be a wise thing to save a dollar or two on your 

spring dresses by pui chasing now before our

i

MID-WINTER SPECIAL 
SALE!

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bag /
The attendance at Acadia Seminary 

this year u much larger than ever before, 
the number attending (or the year being 
110. The number attending the present 
term is 102, of whom 37 are from the 
town and vicinity. Last year 102 stud- 
eats were in attendance, which was the 
largest number reached up to that time. 
The attendance from the town in this 
year unusually large, about 10 more 
than in previous year». Taken altogeth
er we think the management should feel 
well satisfied that theii effort* to furnish 
a firstidaw adnedtion for j oting ladies 
ore being appreciated. The new build
ing is giving good sctisfact on and the 
Seminary Is now one of the best • quipj cd 
in Canada.

the funds of the 
tveh

To arrive in a few day» a full line 0f
ty persons Closes on the 25th February ! PURE CONFECTIONERY I

Orders by mail will receive our be t and prompt attention. Seed 
for samples.

Town Topic», that -wrillisnt, spicy, 
though sometimes slightly naughty, so
ciety journal, published iu New York, 
makes the following announcement :

“With the first-issue in March Town 
Topic» will be permanently enlarged to 
thirty-two pages. Although it i. gener
ally conceded that already lid, journal 
had become the most complete, varied 
and entertaining to men and women of 
culture of any weekly ever published, 
yet the publisher, grateful for the extra
ordinary favor willi which the higher 
class of reader., not alone in America, 
but wherever English I. read, has received 
Town Topic», will ho content only willi 
renewed end greater efforts to procure a 
journal nnapproached In lircedlli of scope 
and excellence of literature. Arrange- 
monts are now completed with twenty- 
live of the most distinguished write» of 
fiction to cnnlrilmto short stories and 
serials to its columns. Among them arc 
such world famed authors as— Amolie 
Rives, Mary J, Hawker ('t.aiioo Falcon- 
cr'h F. Marlon Crawford, Edgar Fawcett, 
Julian Hawthorne, Ambrose Jfierco, 
Hamlin Otrland, l’aul Llndau. ... 
Mondes, Francois(Joppoe, Anatole F 
etc., etc.

“Hereafter each numlter of Town To». 
kt will contain a abort etoiy, ami a chap- 
ter oi two of a aerial by one or tho other 
of those entertaining litterateur». There 
will Ire no curtailment of the varied and 
intereating matter that has heretofore 
gained for the journal the unique and 
exalted position it now holds in current 
literature.”

There in no weekly journal published 
which cover» au wide a field of matter* 
inter.-etlng to people of intelligence and 
culture aa docs Town Topic». Tills 
departure, giving to its readers tho fur- 
tlier hem fit of the very highest order of 
fiction, will prove another element of 
popularity. For the amount of reading 
matter that it gives weekly, it it the 
cheapest publication ($4\iet year) In the 
world. Clubbed with tho great Quarter
ly Magazine, “Tales from Town Topics,” 
each number containing an original prize 
novelette tho two are sent for $5 per 
year. Town Topic», 21 Welt 23 Htroet, 
New York,

Bununus, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
Nuts in stock, and nil kinds of ’ 

Fruits in

»ay Don't miss tho place, next to tho 
Bookstore.

season.I. FRED CARVER.
Windsor, Feb. 10th, 1893. J3-ly

C. F. Hamilton
Wolfville, Nay 28lli, 1892.

BARGAINS WOLFVILLE
Drug Store !i

We think it about lime that k■.nu- 
action was taken to put a atop to the 
practice indulged in by some of our 
young men with regard to saluting 
newly married people. The custom is a 
relic of barbarhm that should never have 
been tolerated, and ha* been made espec
ially prominent in Wolfville durii g the 

1 sst year or two. Last Kslurdny evening 
the gang that congregate 1 on Main 
street and made night hideous wan dri- 
graceful to a town like Wolfuilv. Their 
performance we feel sure was not ap
preciated by those more e»p<dally con
cerned nor by the people generally, 
ttusine** Wtt* interfered with, people 
driving in the town were put to a great 
amount of inconvenience 
affair wan decidedly disagreeable. W,. 
trust that some action will he taken to 
prevent a repetition nf it.

*»y that the oi! before mentioned * 
churned op with milk, the product called 
oleo-margarinc h j alembic and whole 
home, ond in »o!d at about half the price 
of “lu.*t fre-h dairy hult<:r.”

“All flesh it giûi-.»,” conaequently oui. 
mal ini mint have a vegetable o igin 
Many clever ogriciiUuiiat* have tried by 
feerlii g with nitrogenous compotfhds ond 
cook< <1 food to increnke tho yield and 
richness of milk, arid the result hi* 
«•oicely /«aid for the outlay, H »w about 
extracting the butler fr<«rn the vegetable 
direct 9 The palm and the butternut of 
Africa both yield butter. Ho does tho 
seed of the c «tien plant of (J. o gla ar d 
the wouilrerir niâtes. Couda cotton seed 
oil Is divided by the cold drawn process 
into two parts called olivine and glycer
ine. Tills olivine n lined wi h fullers’ 
«mill, becomes pure, odorless ai d devoid 
of any marked tante; ft in then much 
like the best. Lui,ca salad oil productU In 
Italy, By mixing cotton seed oil and 
oleomargarine and eh timing with milk, 
an article called butterine Ii produced* 
Means. Armour make and sell Hi*t <r 
Churn Butt «line, Messrs, Hwift, Purity 
Butterine, and Messrs. J/vtuJ^ Dodd ft 
Bons, Banner Butterine, which arc sold 
rotsil at 20 cents per ft»., wholesale at 15 
cents. Buttai I mi I* In appearance like 
what Is called be»t Normandy fresl » 
fetching 40 cents per It., rind is an solid a* 
ho*I daii.v butter. Them can be no 
question that the addition of a propor
tion of cotton seul nil to cream befoto 
churning does materially increase the 
yln’d and le «en the cost of butter, and 
In winter prevents tho butter from gut. 
ring so stony bird that It. cannot he 
spread on bread without Hist warming It.

Com.

EVERY DAY ! Hi eidve tho usual comp] to „took of 
Drug*, Chemical» mid Medicines wo 
Imvu ii largo assortment of'arlirlcs suit- 
able fur Christman and New Year 
cats.

------ AT------- pres-

OUR JEWELLERY CASE!
Had juit boon refilled will, New do- 

nf" in„a°ld Silver Watol.o,, 
liio "Ft,! r°0C Ui,,S'l

OUR PERFUMERY CASE! 
Inoludes llio best that sueli maker» 

a» I-Ilbin, Colgate, Young, Bockin and 
l.undbiirg can produou.

laH" A boillo of good perfume tunica 
a n.oo present for either lady or a min.
man.
°.U1 »LAVORINC extracts I

Ami hisonoea, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose 
Uhcekorberry, Ahmed, Kto , are op,.’ 
own MAKE, and of tho teat quality.

Hire as a call /
Ceo. V. Rand,

I’liopBntT.i.i.
Wolfville, I)eo, Mil., 1892. lil-if

WHITE HALL.
Catulle

K KNTVI L Ï, 15 .

Ladies’ Furs, Fur Coats, Over
coats and all Winter Goods

A.T SLAUQHT ER PRIOES.

CASH ONLY,

and (he whole

recoin.
mcml the résulta obtained. 1 think 1 
m >y safely assent that this is tho exper- 
iilice nf nearly every fruitgrower iu thri 
Asxocl it;on, Tim advantages of the pro. 
posed slat on as we see them are the 
testing oi new fruit* before they are of. 
h-red for sale by the nurseryv.cn, and in 
•his way save a large amount of 
to the Individual fruit grower»,

1 believe experience) has proved tl at 
substantial advantages obtain from wholly 
separate hurllculttiiiil ni.d agricultural 
department*. Now as to our opportun, 
i*lus in taking on this new work pro- 
l-u cd ; wo have already among us three 
flourishing Institutions of learning within 
• ho fruit belt : Kings College at Windsor, 
Acada Villa Hemtnary at Horton, and 
Acadia University at Wolfville. An ex
periment station of some 20 acres might 
suit the present purpose of lids associa
tion for > fruit station. These lands 
doubtless could bo obtained by lease for 
a term of years, rent free, or touduied by 
some enthusiastic fruit grower contigu
ous. This station, with botanical yardnnt 
attached l>y the OoUeye, which are really 
necessary, should bn iiudur tho control of

Race at Black River Lake.

Arrangements are now being made for 
what promises to be an interfering horse- 
race to be held at Black River lake on 
Tuesday afternoon next, Feb, 21*f. The 
race will he in mile heats, best two in 
thre", sod will he open to all bores in 
King’s county without record*, A purse 
of $50 Is offend in thirw prizes of $25, 
$15 and $10, Kotries must bn made 
with Mr V. J. Porter, of this pirn -, imt 
later than 6 o’clock, on Haturday, ifilb, 
Quite a numb-r of our best hureet ii ivi
alread y been entered and other* Irotu 
différer.t psrls of tlie county are expect' 
ed, The course will be a mil - atralght" 
Away, arid one of the best that can he 
ptecund. No doubla large nurnl-er of 
horn-men and others will ntti-nd and t\ it- 
ness the sport, which will bn open to al*. 
Black River lake Is easy of access when 
the roads urn good as they ai« now and 
a good afternoon's sport Is If, prospect.

NOTICE. wl'*r« (m -WHKBP'H I’HOTÜIIRAPiYr 
of tlm WORLD" | llm graatcat bonk m, 

i «'«‘hi* 8190,000 j M,h oriMnll- 
monta ; mnmiiintl, III unrated drcul-i. 
.ml ton... fro. I daily o.itimi over l.lllfl 
Vnliimw, Agenuwfld withmccoi'-. Mr 
I |0«. I, Marlin, Ccntmvlllc Tex., rloar. 
W *! Ml* »“»“ A,Inn,.,

Ilimanl Ma.llron, Lyon», N. V., #1111 i„ 
7 1 JÏ1 1 1,milt

IttottiffiTitCMi
easstP"-......

Tl.o partnvr.lllp heretoIbro minting belwoen J. L. Franklin and It. L, 
Fuller, doing a g.noral Hardwaro Bualnon under tl.o nmuo of Franklin k 
Fuller, haa boon diaaolvod. The bm.ii.cii* will bo continued in tl.o 

promlaoa by J. L. Franklin in 1.1» own name, who will collect all debt* .....l 
pay all liabililloi duo the late Him,

Wolfville, N. fl. Feb. I fill., 180.1.

••auarantoed."
“1 have mod Ht. Laurraoo Gough 

Balsam in my family for i«nio time and 
always with tho most satisfactory results. 
Home months ago my daughter caiuo 
homo from Boston with 
distress! 11
get no re ___
Gough Balsam. Before finishing 
bottle she was completely cured. John 
G. Clark, merchant, Berwick. Hold by 
Gao. V. Hand, Druggist.

m

A

a very hard and 
which she could LADIES’ BAZAR.i.r.;6 from

she tried Ht Laurence
Rov, Sidney Woiton'tt Cmo.

After two days' consideration the coun 
cil called by the Main street Baptist 
chutoh to consider the position of its 
pastor, Rev. Sidney Welton, came to a 
decision at H o'clock Wednesday evening, 

lt"V. Mr Welton llurihud his explaoa 
lions oi his connection with the Ameri
can Insurance companies which ha is al
leged to. have conspired to defraud in 
company with tils brother, Q, B, Welton, 
ami Dr llimlnll. Tho ouncll ihun anki-d 
him to Milrfl, and sat until abmt H 
o'clock before they roachcd an ngreo-

Homo of those present favored a 
lutlon strongly eomiemitlng Rev, Hid- 
ncy, whlhi others were inclined to pass 
tlm matter over much more lightly and 
favored the idea that nothing of an In
criminating nature had been 
ag'ilnsl, him. HtiVvral motion* worn put 
lo the council, but none were satisfac
tory, and It was frdt It would be unwise 
not to make a unanimous report. At 
lari after considerable give and take the 
following 1 ('solution was prepared ond 
unanimously adopted ;

lUnolvctL In c moderation of tho pub. 
He scandal caused by Rev. Sidney Wei- 
tr n's connection willi curtain iiisuraneu 
matters, that we, without expressing an 
opinion as to his guilt or Innocence of 
the ehanp's In the Indictments and tiled 

Ht John County Court, recoin 
mend the Portland Baptist church to 
withdraw fnllowslnp from him as a pastor 
and Christian minister.

The Main str.iet chinch is not legally 
hound to net upon tho recommendation 
of the council, but they arc morally 
hound by It, for It was called at their 
request to advise them.

'rim ft lvlen, which Is couched In the 
mildest term*, certainly meets tlm genor I 
vlsw of what should ho done under ni I 
the circumstances.-A7 John Ulobc,

Bov. Hydney Welton, of gravnyaid 
insmane» fame, won a viitory over tlm 
ri «iitli«ru BiptUt Arroclatlon last night. 
Tlm Main street church, after a long end 
vlojent discussion, passed a resolution 
refusing to adopt the recommendation of 
tlm council, which advised tho chinch to 

to Mr Welton.

one
batliu initiated in Needlework will 

find,» Full Line of An (loud, 
at the Ifaxar.

Work stamped and couiunmnnl if 
desire d. I boro is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wool», 
and tho Hazur ii prepared to fill tho 
hill, Wr 'Pry tlm Antigonihl. Mill 
yarns lor knitting hose. English Fleecy 
lor eltppcrs, rugs, wraps, An.
IVI. A.. Woodworth, 

Webster »t , . . Kentvllto. N. 8.

The Hawaiian Revolution.

Much public Interest ri now being 
taken in the repents nf the revolution in 
the Hawaiian Islands ami tlm agitation 
for the annexation of *ald islands to the 
Ualteil Htates. It has been heralded over 
the worll that a great revolution hi.* 
taken place, dethroning the Queen, and 
the revolution is represented <u popular 
and universal that It was achieved with 
out blond;bed. It I*, however, gradually 
leaking out that the revolution is not^an 
uprising of the people at all, but. tin- 
work oi a little handful of npucnUlor.- 
from abroad, who have already wrested 
from tite native people almost everything 
which was worth having and now *i<nk to 
reduce them to the position of surfs. Jj, 
ii a little significant, also, that the Aumr 
lean man-of-war Hoeton sailed Into the 
heritor of Honolulu ami landed a detach-

CHRISTIE’S
TAILORING » ESTABLISHMENT.

one competent person, who should he 
styled “Tlm Director,” and be responsible 
to a board of management. Tlm director 
and professor In botany, entomology, 
etc, Would also be qualified to give 
lesions In orcharding and tlm di-mam of 
fruit trees, tho second professor being 
an analytical chemist; These two pro. 
fewsor» should have combined salaries 
within $2,500. Now ni to the oconotni- 

reio. cal ndvantngei in locating the chair and 
grounds contiguous to an arts college, It 
may ho observed : Many who arc merely 
taking an arts course would hit induced 
through tho presence of tlm station to 

proven take a course with the ultimate result 
tint they might become fruit growers, 
and of tho very lmst class, because they,
Iu addition to tlmir knowledge of fruit of hi. 
glowing, would possess a first class goner- eho 
al education This would stimulate them 
to greater efforts after leaving college— 
and therefore give rise to a hotter and 
more intelligent class of fruit growers.
I would very much rather my boye, If 
they graduate from a university, would 
take up the healthy, ennobling and digni
fy lit* work of fruit culture, than to be 
Necking the governorship of this prov
ince, highly honorable ni tho olllco i».
Tho work of fruit growing is the creation 
«•f new capital from Nature’s resource») 
adding wealth to tho individual and the 
nation.

Tho advantage to fruit growers of a 
properly conducted fruit station in thl« 
valley would ho very great. It is of 
prlmsl Importance to tlm orchardist to 
know the correct tree and fruit to plant, 
f «r It Incro-ises its value about ton times 
before it commcncis to bear. Before 
mon will proceed in this work they must 
Int va full information what they may 
successfully plant. They could have an 
analysis made ol their soils and fertilizers, 
a-errt.iin tho suitability of evil for fruit 
growing with best fertilizer to obtain 
best results ; experiments could be made 
in regard to new kinds of fruit trees and 
their yield. The cuises of diseases of 
fruit trees at present unknown, could bo 
Investigated and the best preventative 
learned ; testing values of insecticides 
and fungicides could bo carried on, Qpe

§§11
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111 NOTiom
.Bu,i.n“*,1 *"«»»■• tho K.l«lol>, ChrUlio will

A. from this date be carried on by the undersiiriied who M •
and liabflilivw, and lo whom all outHending .oixiunt, aro to |,„ 1|J “ ' "bt"

aSsSSS-’saflfSSPWaa
.«r, .all.f.ctluu t, LI, ou.ton.tr, ’ °“ "*■*>•*« »«ura

ir. now.

4■
MILK.

.
JOHN A. KIMBALL.
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CURED BY

GRODER'S SYRUP

l«!|i»ia Syriiji liu worked i„ my owe. It 
THF',",m ofjiudèe a« well a» 

n.t uuty for mu to toll tho nul,lie 
tiirouifii you Jii.t what your roimidy liât 
done for mu. I am 4» year, of agn. My 
hfo during tlm |ia»t 2D ye»r« lui» NEVE* 

f!,,t ,,"OM aur.EniNO 
now. timeo I Ixignu u, tube 
Syrup j 
RALOIA

My (b livet v waggon culls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at I omis 
per imperial quart. 1 use a milk cool- 

«('tutor which inetlir’d keep* the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to .'HI 
hours longer than without it* use. It 
«Iso frees the milk from all uniinid lient, 
from tin. odors of the stable and from 
the tn*te of turn ini, pasture or silo feed. 
I invito inspection of my stables mid 
dairy.

£Kuntvillo, Deo. 31, 18U2.ment of troops two days befoto the 
“bloodless revolution”—troops ostensibly 
to protect American Internal*, and then 
a little hand of American resident*, with 
ilitt silent prestige of a great warship be
hind them, accomplished the revolution 
in the face of the terrorized natives, 
Tho fact is becoming evident that it is 
a scheme of a few «peculator* In the pro
duction of sugar--men who have 
already, headed by Claus Hprrckles, 
made millions put of the privileges 
granted them by the native parliament, 
and now, for the sake of a market and 
tha two cants per pound, bounty offered 
by tha United Htates government fur the 
production of sugar, would turn around 
and crush tha parliament which befriend 
ad them, and swallow up all that Is h ft- 
Tha repretantatlvrs of tha revolutionists 
now

WANTED -AT-
0X015. HARD COAL I Aubrey Brown.

WoUVillc, Ifoo. I (Rli, 1892. if.Oluik for giuiral .L,ru, wj,|, 
weo1 aEacrirnoo pref.red. Apply i„ 
own hnudwrlll.g. Add,,,,, "Cleek '•

T<» ai-rlvo at Woli- 
ylllij e,»a <»r N«i>t«>m-
l>ot* cn i'go <>f

FOR SALE.
25-21UNTIL

onoDxne 
ctinoNto neu-

________ , uf tlm heart of so
Yeans standiNQ ha* entirely disai»- 
/rnared. My distrew* from etvenc 
CONST,PAT,ON has been »„ unending 
tortura for th, pa.t ton y„ara, but your 
remody I, fait nwtoring l„,.lit,y action 
of the .tomncli -pj. . */„! b„w.

Kheum». I MAT tl.Kl of
long-stamlmg ha* ceased to trouble me. 
I am no lonakr a gloomy, melancholy 
,ly»pcptio. Dim, ,» NO aone or pain 
m any part of my body. My food ,11- 
gc»l« readily and cau.„, ,„o no ili.lro». 
whatover. YournwUdn. I, tin, lir»t of 
the hundreds I have trlod that ha» given 
mu any relief. I am ready to anxwer any 
inquiry concerning tin» fs , , ——— 
■tatoment, for I firmly VUM C.5) 
believo in (iroder’x Syrup uni dwira 
other Eutforan to obtain hein an 1 have, 
/( wiv; cur. them u, it eu reel me.

KJMHAIeL. 
ihs City ultd

Ooo Boiler and ICnginc, near litr 
wick Ntation, of 40 horse power, m arly 
«» good tt* new, Which will he sold at 
bargain and on

LACKAWm HARD COAL IKINDIII the

Prie# Awny ÜOMn IAtthe îSl.
Bank. Æijljl: ■

(way term*. Apply to 
MILLER BROS.,

119 & 118 Gran villa Ht., 
Halifax, N. H.

J.w, & W, 7. Fullerton.

IVIonev Saved.
••I’tootll" nt''J °f ll*rDm "I» -lo

I
21-tfThis is to notify 

you that your ac. 
count at the bank 
of health is xwer-

wm ••
J- B. DA VISON,.J. I’,
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATi,

WOLFVILLE, N 8

»at Washington, sacking stmcxatlim, 
lfty it down as on# of tlm conditions that 

^ lit# franahisa must not ha universal su if 
raga ai obtains In tha United Htnlx*, of 
in olhsr woide, that tha llula ring ol 
apaouUtore must rttla. Tha islands ar« 
extramsly faillie, not only In tha produc*
Ron of sugar, Imt In all the tropical 
product* of ««imhmrtiu, When the sugar 
wen first visited tho Islands, -there were 
naarly 200.000 native*, hut under the 
Influence or American rmn and whrikov discontinue fellowship

, 'l labod lo 30,900. 'i'll. p„pul»ll„n II pr«. ‘"-'«""M"", wl"di wn. nee,q.ted, mid It 
k lent consists of the said 110,000 natives, WA1 ur-lirpd ti nt he receive a régula*1 
\ «bout 50,000 of mixed blood, and the letter of wrimlsial which is equivalent to 
m \-'*«r mitt •>■*« Ihilr ratilner.. « c.rllllcnlW .|«u,ling.-//,mid.

At REOAN’8
and got 1,j. prices before 
olacwhnra a* the

«

SCOTT’S
EMULSI01:
°f Pur* NorwEglan Cod l iver Oil '

,nd My^opho.pbito. to j
It will trop a coran, rpitn a ' 

COLD, mmI tlwelt IIOSeimi-Tlas nnj 
•U frame ef wamtisu oieitAeKH.JJ. i 
me»< a. petelabl» „ Mill, fnt»ni t, I 
toMt S Bown.,. Delltolll., y,„ ,rt, ^ |

purolittslng 
«y can save 2ft por osnt. 
iny neatly#nd promptly

■hop Open Ivenlnge,

Wm. Reean.
WiillVilln, Deo. 16th, 1892,

rPlanrj 
Ferry’s 
Seeds -DR. BARSS,

ypLm LLm
ehereh n* Kpl-op.)°ffè:No.yur,,us', M'

January, 4, 1803,

, i,.,,* ,
_ *lw,|v* lo itsimmd, always ()-•• lieoi. i
pbrrysseed ANNUAL'
•Jof I NO.'S Is Invaluslil# lu »v t ry I’limlen,r l* "II cm y, ,,r ||„, |„|. Ml IWmlilK
luaiirnttlDm fymi i|,« l.lghtnutuil.urlU»*. J

bso\^A

Couuiy ofHelntJotm. 2 
At all Urugglue, glxr1-* XU.

U’lf Rlpun* Talmje. cure bliinmm,,,,
Illpnn* 1 tbulei euro headoehn.'
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